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LOCAL.PE1

Mrs. Joe Brockinton of Kingtree,
visited her family last week.

Miss Faye Spears of Lamar, is
visiting Miss Mary Sue Wilson.

Sheriff J. E. Gamble spent Monday
in Columbia, on business.

Miss Alice Wilson has returned
from a visit to relatives in Sumter.

Miss Ruth 'Wilkins of Goldsboro, is
viqijagegyncle, Mr, E. L. Wilkins.

Dr. W. Scott Harvin went to Char-
leston Sunday for medical treatment.

Mrs. Ben Ness has returned home
from the Island.

Mr. L. I. Harvin has returned home
from a trip in Tennessee.

Hon. Charlton DuRant spent Sat-
urday in Columbia, on business.
Mr. Alex Harvin and family left

Monday for Hendersonville.
Miss Irma McKelvey has returned

home from a month's visit in Philadel-
phia.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard McReay of
Florence, spent Sunday at the home
of Mr. S. J. Smith.

Mrs. Rosaltha Tingen and child of
Florence, are visiting her sister, Mrs.
English Plowden in Manning.
Mrs. Maude Wells and daughter of

Washington, are visiting Mrs. S. L.
Davis.
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Mr. William Clark of Kingstree,
spent Sunday hero with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Clark.

Miss Mary Harrelson who has been
attending Winthrop Summer School,
has returned heme.

Miss Grace Nimmer left Saturday
night to visit her sisters in Charles-
ton.

Miss Ruth Dickson left Monday
morning to visit relatives in Darling-

Miss Lynn DuRant who has been
attending Summer School at Colum-
bia University, is home.

Mesdames J. H. Orvin and Edd
Reardon left Tuesday morning for a
two weeks stay at Black Mountain.

Miss Lula Margaret Dickson enter-
tained a number of her friends Mon-
day night at her home.

Mr. S. W. Thompson has returned
home from Marion, where he spent
several weeks.

We call attention to the card of
Mr. M. H. Mellett of Turbevile, offer-
ing for the House of Representatives.

Mrs. L. H. Harvin and children are
visiting Mrs. Harvin's family in
Tennessee.

Miss Fannie Lou Sauls left Sunday
for Charlottsville, Va., to attend the
summer school.

Mrs. Bessie Lese~ne has returned
home from the summer school at
Winthrop.

Mr. Taylor H. Stukes of Manning
announces his candidacy in this issue
for the House of Representatives.
Ensign J. T. Matthews and family

of Virginia, are visiting Mrs. Mathews
mother, Mrs. D. M. Bradham in Man-
ning.

Miss Lillian Browne left last Thurs-
day for Prosperity, where she will
visit relatives as well as in other por-tions of Newberry and Saluda coun-
ties.
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Mr. Ralph Kennedy spent the week-
end in Darlington.

Miss Virginia Ridgeway has return-
ed home from Winthrop College where
she attended Summer School.

Mr. and Mrs. Seamon Richardson
and children have returned home aft-
er being away for the past two weeks.

Miss Faye Spears of Lamar, is the
attractiy guest of Miss Mary Sue
Wilson,

Miss Leila Margaret Dickson has as
her charming guest, Miss Constance
Harris of St. Charles.

Miss Corinne Barfield has returned
home from an extended visit in
Georgia.

Misses Vallye Appelt, Tora Bagnal,Sue Sprott and Mattie Appelt have
returned from a two weeks stay at
Hendersonville.

Mairired on July 29th by Rev. T. E.
Morris, Mr. Arthur Forest Jacobus
Jr., and Rebia Carolee Hunter both of
Summerton.

Miss Annie Thames leaves Mondayfor Baltimore, where she will be gone
a week to purchase her fall line of
hats.

The following telegram was receiv-
ed by Mr. i. D. Clerk this morning:Time extended for growers to signuntil noon Monday, 7th. C. 0. Dixon.

A new supply of bulletins has been
received. Call at the Home Demon-
tration office and get any you mayneed.

Rev. S. 0. Cantey returned to Bam-
berg Saturday after spending a few
days with his brother Mr. J. B.
Cantey.

Mr. A. J. White suffered a slightfacial stroke of paralysis last week.
Mr. White is better and able to be
out.-

Master Charles Browne and Fred
Chewning left Mpnday morning for
Camp McClellan at Anniston, Ala.,where they have been ordered for the
short course in the C. M. T. C.

Mrs. Maud Wells, of Washington,D. C., who has been visiting her sis-
ter, Mrs. S. L. Davis, leaves. today forFlorence, where she will spend some-
time before returning to her home.

Miss Gertrude Haley who has been
spending a few weeks at home left
Saturday for Columbia, and Asheville
to spend a while with her siaters and
then return to Richmond, Va., to take
up her millinery work again.

Mr. R. D. Cothran opened his Inde-
pendent Warehouse for the sale of
leaf tobacco yesterday. We learn he
sold about 50,000 pounds, but have
not been able to ascertain the aver-
age price paid.
The Manning Times has just install-

ed a Miehle Vertical Automatic Job
Press. This is the first and only one
of its kind in South Carolina. This
is a high speed press and does it's
own feeding. When passnng The
Times front look in and see what a
press can do all by itself.

The following telegram was receiv-
ed by Mr. i. D. Clark this morning:
Time extended for growers to sign
until noon Monday, 7th. C. 0. Dixon.

Miss Eleanor Carson of Summerton
will wvork wvith Miss H-arrelson, the
county agent, during the month of
August. Miss Carson has completed
a courag in Home Economics at Win-
Throp college, and the people of the
county are very fortunate in having
her in the county this month.

Last night while on their way home
to Turbeville from Manning, Dr.
Charles Gamble and his sister Miss
Vera, were run into by a car driven
by Sam Richman and the Ford of Dr.
Gamble was torn up and Miss Vera
was considerably bruised. The acci-
dlent occurred in Black River near~
Mdinning.

Last Sunday Rev. L. B. McCord
tendlered his resignat.ion to the con-
gregation of the Presbyterian Church
of which he has been pastor for the
past ten years. We hope the church
can persuade Mr. McCord to remain
with us, as he has done great good
among his members, and is also liked
by the wvhole comuunity, both as a
man and pastor.

Married this morning by Judge of
Probate J. M. Windham, Miss Mary
Francis Metropol of Manning and Mr.
Spiros Montanginis of New York.
Both parties are Greeks, therefore,
the ring marriage ceremony will be
performed by the Catholic Priest
next week. This is necessary as
Greece dloes not recognize the mar-
riage laws of America.

The August meeting of the W. C.a
T. U. will be held at the home of
Mrs. JTulius Davis Wednesday the 9th
at 4:30 p. m. As this is some miles(
out in the country we hope that the
members who have cars will inviteI
those who have none to go with them
and thus secure a good attendance.
We are anticipating a dlelightful
meeting, both as to program and so-
cially, do not miss it.

Mrs. E. L. Wilkins entertained
Friday afternoon, with three tables
of rook. After several rounds of this
enjoyable game, a delicious sweet
course was served. Among those en-
joying Mrs. Wilkins' hospitality were:
Mesdames W. M. Brock inton, J. H.
Orvin, W. M. Plowden, S. R. Venning,Jfos. Dickson, Carlisle Bradhami James
Dickson, Shaw. Alderman of dharles-
ton, F. L. Wolfe, S. RL. Cole and theI
hostess.

The following telegram was receiv-
ed by Mr. RL. D. Clark this morning:
Time extended for growers to sign
until noon Mnrndny. 'th. C 0. Dixon.
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"CLEAR the shelves for new

begin to arrive within the' net
the edict in this store last weel
grouping and marking bargair
summer shoes, oxfords, pumps
plan to be early at this sale.

"Shoes of
White Oxfords and Pumps
Right in the heart of the sea-

son when white shoes are in such
demand-white lace oxfords,
military heel; white strap pumpsmilitary heel; white strap pumpswith buckle.

Patent Oxfords
Ladies' patent leather lace ox-

fords; flapper style.
Childrens Shoes

This is the best shoe that we
can buy for the real live boy and
girl; guaranteed all leather.

MORRIS
Weinberg Co.'s Old Stand.
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Good Tobacc
VERY HIGH II

To the Tobacco Growe:
'Adjoining Counties:-

Good tobacco with color
is selling as well as I have see:
guarantee to give satisfaction <

55,000 yesterday. Sold tobac
today. I have a full corps of a
me and watch results.

Yours t

Cothran's V
R. D. COTHI
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The attractive home of Dr. and Mrs.Badn RlhKn
i. L. Dickson was the scene of a love-naAhnRihor
party Monday evening when Misses Ln

,ela Margaret Dickson and Mary

Vilson were joint hostesses compli- 11MBRN
nenting their guests, Misses Con-
tance Harris of St. Charles and Faye
Ipears of Lamar. Shortly after the oisteieth
:ucsts had assembled each was givenmesaebytoc.card on which was written some fl oc.Te r
tunt which the drawer of the card tn arpie u
vas asked to do. Progressive con-towryauthei

!ersation engaged the happy youngbolwei.
ecople for the remainder of the even- Mse aln n
ng. Delicious punch was dispensedletSuramonn

hru hout the evening.seThose pr-whrteyilatn
rees were: Misses Virginia Geiger, M..Ebr o3ecil Clark, Mary Rigby, Grace
mith, Lynne Duflant, Sara Lucy Do-hihoeTusar
nine, Ruth Wilkins, Lida Sprott sxwe' tyi l
edna Boger, Fannie James Davis,waintiiginhvessrs. Bur essManEdad sprott,Qutanmbro

avelan Davis, Craven Bradh sties
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fall shipments which will
three weeks." - That was
. Ever since we have been
prices on all spring agd
and straps. You should

Quality" /

Girls' Patent Leather Sport
Pumps

Girls' patent leather strappumps; guaranteed not to crack,all sizes.
Tan Oxfords

Ladies' and misses' tan lace
oxfords; rubber heel; nature
last.

Men's Sport Oxfords
Men's Sport Elk Oxfords with

Tan Trim. These are being of-
fered truly" at a remarkably low
price.
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Manning, South Carolina
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v MANNING
rs of Clarendon and

and not too much order,
ri it sell for a long time. I

>n tobacco of quality. Sold
co up to $44 per hundred
good buyers. Come to see

o serve,
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Browhie Bag- NOTICE TO PUBLIC?

,and. Oliver

Again we wish to call your attention
H DOTs to the following:

The Town wagon only hauls from 0your yards tin cans1 bottes and such
.t all of the far:. trash as It is impossible to burn. Peru.~o curing Is In sons placing imsfotrsgrass
thoesalofsetm will be ilncJaccording to law. It isthst also"Settl impossible for us to haul all trashdusrios litlefrom your yads--therefore will ask

ialeHdethatyou kindly take notice.
for Greenville, street Cornlasoner,

go returned to CHIROPRACTICsorning after a
bama where he Manning oficee next to Bank of-.6.C Manning and Western Union Tele.,boys left a few ah Ofie, Phone 83. Ho as 8:00 tocewhere they :8, Monda , Wednesda Fridaof senmo of the DR. D.I. PLO bENdY601-2 City National Bank BuildinIden Locks. Phone 517 sumter, 8.


